




To Start 
prawnography    

probably the best prawn cocktail ever (gf avail)   supplement + 4 

 

treacle cured salmon 

salt baked beetroot, crème fraiche (gf)   

 

chicken liver pate  

clemen�ne & pistachio, brioche croutes (gf avail)   

 

iberian ham & basil soup  

 cheese cannelloni, whipped onion cream (gf avail)    

 

fish finger 

lobster, cod, salmon & scampi, crisp panko breadcrumbs,  

rich tartare sauce, pea crisp   supplement +2 

 

forest mushrooms on toast 

            white wine cream sauce, black garlic & nastursium salad 

          (v, ve avail, gf avail)    

Festive Menu 

Main Course 
roasted turkey  

cumberland pig-in-blanket, rosemary & black pepper roas�es,   

apricot stuffing & gravy (gf avail)    

 

maple glazed pork belly  

pulled pork & cider bon bon, burnt apple puree,  

dauphinoise potato & bordelaise sauce (gf)   

 

mushroom wellington 

 filled with a spinach, paris brown mushroom, mixed exo�c mushrooms,  

potato terrine & tenderstem broccoli (v)  

 

pan roast salmon fillet   

 potato ros�, puffed mussels, onion & herb oil    

 

east coast beer ba�ered haddock 

 chunky chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce (gf avail)   

 

the fleece beef burger 

2 of our amazing 4oz Yorkshire beef pa'es, bacon rashers, heritage tomato 

Yorkshire cheddar, tomato chutney, toasted brioche bun & fries    

fancy a triple? - extra pa�y only 3.00 

upgrade to triple cooked chips  1.50 

 

steak & ale pie 

slow braised Yorkshire beef shin, golden puff pastry, bone marrow jus 

& triple cooked chips  

 

wild mushroom riso�o  

watercress, truffle oil & parmesan (gf, ve avail)   

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten & other allergens are present & our menu descrip�ons do not  

include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen informa�on is available on request.  

v-vegetarian | ve-vegan | gf-gluten free 



Desserts 

Additional Sides 
sage & onion stuffing (ve)  3.50        triple cooked chips (gf, ve) 3.50   

creamy mashed potatoes (gf, v)  4.00     onion rings (gf, ve)  4.00        

cauliflower cheese (v)  3.50     pigs in blankets   4.50 

Skin on fries (gf, ve)  3.50     seasonal greens (gf)   4.00 

christmas pudding 

filled with vine fruits & soaked in rum, warm brandy sauce   

 

banana split 

white chocolate delice, vanilla ice cream, banana mousse, hazelnut shards 

chocolate soil, caramel sauce (gf avail)   

 

chocolate duo 

rich chocolate fondant, chocolate panna co3a & salted caramel ice cream 

supplement +2 

                                        

mince pie crème brulee 

short bread biscuit   

 

sorbets & ice cream 

lemon sorbet, raspberry sorbet, vanilla ice cream & fresh fruit (ve)   
 

cheeseboard 

a selec�on of cheese, apple & rhubarb chutney, celery   supplement +2 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten & other allergens are present & our menu descrip�ons do not  

include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen informa�on is available on request.  

v-vegetarian | ve-vegan | gf-gluten free 

Wine & Fizz 
why not pre-order drinks to be wai�ng for you when you sit down for dinner  

White 
vina arroba blanco | spain | 11%  I  14.95 

pinot grigio ingeno | italy | 12%  I  19.95 

sauvignon blanc malborough hiden bay | nz |12.5%  I  24.95 

Rose 
sauvignon nika  ki | italy | 12%   I  23.95 

Red 
vina arroba  nto | spain | 12%   I  14.95 

merlot solara | romania | 13.5%   21.95 

malbec finca de alta | argen�na | 13%  I  24.95 

Sparkling 
prosecco mabis millesimato doc | italy | 11.5%  I  24.95 

rose prosecco il caggio | italy | 11%  I  23.95 




